
PATTISON IS DEAD

GOVKKNOK OK OHIO 1'ASSHS AWAY
SUUDKNIiY.

End Came After Long Illness

FIUENHS IIOI'KH UK WAS ON WAY
TO KKCOVKKY

Was Hlccfod n Year nico Democratic
Iliiml of Ohio After ii Notnblo

Political HtriiRRlu-Skt't- ch

of Ills Life.

CINCINNATI. - John M. Pattison,
governor of Ohio, died at his homo
in Milford, suburb of this city, at
4:20 o'clock in the afternoon.

That tho death of the governor
was entirely unexpected was evident
when it is remembered that in a
contest over the requisition of Ells-
worth Liverpool in the courts in this
city, both of the governor's physi-
cians appeared to testily that his
condition was such that he was able
to transact ollicial business. His
private secretary, L. li. Ilouck, also
testified to his good condition,
explaining that lie had recently gone
over much business with him.

Although there has been for months
an expressed fear that Governor
l'attison would not be able to return
to his ollico at Columbus, the cheer-
ful statements from his sick room
tended to create a belief that any
fatal outcome of his prolonged sick-

ness would be long deferred.
Not at any time a man of powerful

physique, Governor Pattison entered
upon tho responsibilities of his oilioc
in a somewhat weakened condition,
'the strain of the political campaign
having so sworn on him that a trip to
the south was taken in November
and December in the hope of regain-
ing his health. However, when he
returned, he was still weak and under
tho advice of his physician, his part
of the inauguration ceremonies was
gone through with the utmost care.
A glass covering was provided for
tne reviewing stand that he might be
protected from tho stormy January
winds and through that he reviewed
one of tho most elaborate parades
that has'evor graced the inauguration
of any Ohio governor. He then went
to his home, from which he only
emerged for a few short walks, until
brought to this city on a special train
on the night of April 5.

lie continued to oversee the work
of his office and through his private
secretary, Louis li. Ilouck. who had
been his running mate on the demo
cratic ticket, transacted considerable
public business, even when unable
to arise from his bed. As soon as his
condition permitted, he was brought
to Cincinnati. spondim: several
.ii.no 111 a nospnai, anu a

week ago he was brought to hie
country homo at AliiTord. He has
jbeen reported as steadily gaining
since then, although a report was
current that he had suffered a relapse.

John M. Pattison, boy soldier.
lawyer, state legislator, member of
congress Him governor oi Ullio, was
born in Clermont county, Ohio, June
13, 1817. He enlisted as a volunteer
in tho United States army when but
sixteen years old, in 1804, and
entered college immediately after
b ing mustered out, graduating at
,tho Ohio Wesleyan university, Dola-war- e,

0., with tho class of 1800, hav
ing been a college mate of Uiyted
States Senator James B. Forakor,
lie was admitted to tho bar in 1871?

and elected to the lower houso of the
Ohio legislature, in 1873. From 1871
to 1870 ho was the attorney for the
committee of safety at Cincinnati.
He became a member of tho Ohio
senate in J890, and was elected to
the Fifty-secon- d congress.

J'or tho past hfteen years he has
been president of tho Union Central
Life Tnsuiance company. lie was
.1 1 m it t tuuiiiuurai anu one oi tne leaders in
tho state senate in support of legisla
lion for a more stringent observanco
of the Sabbath. His position on this
point was well known when ho was
given the democratic nomination for
guvernor one year ago and it was
because of this that tho anti-saloo- n

league gavo him its support
Andrew Lintner Harris, lieutenant

Rovornor, who under tho constitution
becomes governor during the balance
of tho term for which Pattison was
elected, is a republican. He was
born in Kutler county, Ohio, Novum
ber 17, 1835. Ho graduated at Miami
university, Oxford, 0., with tho class
of loo and tho following year
entered tho union army and was
mustered out as brigadier general by
brevet. He was lieutenant governor
both times that William McKinley
was chosen governor.

SHOT BY HIS OWN HANDS JQ gyJ) A XML

T1KKT STILUS SHOOTS I! t M.SKI-- F AT
l'KKMONT.

Deed Done Didlbrrotcly Wit tho Son of
tho City Cttirlt of rrcnionl, ami

Was Well Known Thero

FREMONT, Neb.--Ho- rt Stiles.
aged thirty, son of Oily Clerk P. F,
Stiles, was killed by a revolver shot
fired by his own hand. In a lit of
despondency the young man wont to
n hardware store, bought a er

pistol, returned to his home, went
to his room and stood before a look-

ing glass while he took deliberate
aim at Ins temple i.nd tired, lie
died while being hurried to the hos- -

lital thirtly minutes later.
Mr. Stiles was well known, being

deputy state organizer for thu
Maccabees lodge until two months
ago. He had lived at Grand Island
and returned to this place with his
wife and two children when ho quit
his lodge position. Ho had taken up
insurance work here and it is said
did not meet witli the success ho had
expected. He is survived by his
parents, brothers and sisters, wife
and two small children, all living in
Fremont.

less Humility Hound Over
TICK AM A II, Neb. Nearly three

hundred people were crowded into
tho court room to hear the testimony
given in the neadiey muruer pre
liminary trial wherein Jess Headloy,
is accused of killing his father near
Craig, Neb., May 15. On motion of
County Attorney Taylor, Noah P.
Headloy, tho younger boy, was dis
charged as there seemed to be no
evidence whatever that he wbb in any
way connected with the crime.

County Coroner Ward was the iirst
witness called. He testified that he
lirst saw tho dead man '.on the morn-

ing of June 0 lying in the water with
one arm fastened to a wire fence in
such a manner as to leave his legs
and trunk partly out of the water,
while his head was completely
covered up. The muscles the face of
and his hair were gone and when the
body was raised out of the water the
skull flew open. Py the time it was
examined there was not a thing left
inside.

Dr. Ward made a thorough cxamin-tio- n

of tho skull and found several
places where small shot had hit it.
He was positive that death was
caused by a shot gun.

Mrs. Headley identilied the cloth-
ing as being that of her husband.

Noah Headley tcstilied that he
wps in the iield harrowing, and some-

time between 8 and 0 o'clock on tho
morning of May 15, he heard the
sound of a shot over in the direction
of the houso and that Jess did not
come out to work until nearly 11

o'clock.
Victor Johnon, a boy about fifteen,

said lie was in the Hold harrowing
about eighty rods from the Headley
homo on the morning ol May 15 and
that ho saw some one leave tho
Headley homo whom time he took
to be Jess, pushing a handcar over
towards Pell creek.

Sheriff Phipps was the last witness
and he wns asked to repeat the con-

versation had between the defendant,
the county attorney and himself in
tho jail on the day following tho
arrest of the two boys. The sub-
stance of the conversation was this:
Jess admitted that he killed his
father, that ho did it with a shot gun
ar.d that he dumped the budy into
the creek.

The state and defense both waived
argument and Judge Bar Id: bound
Jess Headley over to the district
court without bail.

A Orrut Uproar
ST. PETERSBURG. --No more dis-

orders at Bmlystok have been
reported. Tho city council of
Rialystok has demanded the abroga-
tion of martial law.

Seven St. Petersburg nowspapers,
besides the Gulos were confiscated,
two for their vigorous comment on
the attitude of tho authorities at
Rialystok and the others for long
descriptive stories of tho outrages
from correspondents.

A curious incident is relatod at
Minsk, where Governor Kurlofl,
whose trial for inciting the November
excesses was urged by Delesgato
Arakantsoff in the lower house of
parliament, was thanked by a dele-
gation of Jews for measures insti-
tuted by him to prevent tho out-
break

The massacre of Jews at Rialystok
has shocked the country and added
to the general excitement.

onnutcs soon to issui: to iiasti:n
TIIK WOKK

Sonato Favors Lock Plan

VOTK IS CAST 1'Olt Tilts TYl'K Of
CONSTIU1CTION

Wholn Commission Wilt Start, for Isth
mus ut nn Kiirly Moment Work

to lti iSisIhmI I'rnni
Now on

WASHINGTON. "Cut loose now
and build tho canal. The American
people want results on tho isthmus
as soon ns'thoy can bu obtained and I

want them. Dig, dig, congress and
tho peoplo are behind us in out
effort."

Within forty-eigh- t hours after the
completion of tho Pannnin canal
legislation President Roosevelt will
issue in effect, tho above order to
Chairman Shouts and Chief Engineer
Stevens.

Tho president expressed dissatis-
faction at the action of tho senate in
supporting his plan for a lock canal.
U- - has been convinced for several
dayn that tho lock typo would bo

adopted. A careful canvass of tho
senate had boon made and ho was
assured that there would bo a safe
majority in favor of tho lock typo
which he had advocated since the
report of tho engineers' commission
was received.

It was pointed out at tho white
house that practically the same sena
tors who voted against the lock canal
project also were opposed to tho
Panama treaty and so recorded their
votes.

The president regards tho vote of
congress on the lock tpyo of canal as
a vote of confidence. Orders will be
issued in a few days to push the work
as rapidly as possible and it is an
nounced that before tho summer is
far advanced as many men and as
much machinery as can be profitably
employed will be making the dirt lly.

Secretary Taft and Chairman
Shouts of the canal commission. were
also greatly pleased at the outcome
of the struggle in tho senate.

Pultijiiiins (iiittini; Ktmy

MANTDA. A band of 300 I'ulujanes
under Ceasario Pastor, attacked the
town of Duration, on the island of
Ley to. They killed live policemen,
wounded fivo and captured tho
remainder of the force except tho
lieutenant, who was in command.
Pastor, tho Pulujane leader was

killed during the encounter.
The attack occurred at an early

hour in the morning. The palico
were caught unaware, and their sen-

tinel was rushed from Iub post. Tho
bandits then entered the tribunal
and a hand-to-han- d light took place.
The police fought desperately, but
wero overcome by superior numbers.,

Tho loss of tho Pu lu janes is

believed to have boon great, but it
cannot bo estimated, as they carried
off their dead and u'ounded after tho
light.

Tho municipal records wore taken
from the tribunal, piled in tho street1
and burned. Tho destruction of
these papers was ono of the most
serious phases of the raid, as they
included deeds, licenses, receipts,
etc. The safe containing tho town
funds was not disturbed. Tho,
bandits carried away tho arms of tho
police and a quantity of ammunition

A ; detachment of constabulary
under Lieutenant JohnHon immedi-
ately started in pursuit of the Pulu-jane- s.

At the time tho raid was made
Provincial Governor Veyra was in
another part or tho island, securing
evidence wanted by tho pardon com-

mission to obtain the release of
prisoners in the Rillibid penitentiary.

Tryln- - uto Hrlilo
BEATRICE -- Mr. and Mrs.

Deal, of Wyii and thoir Hon-In-la- w.

E. L. Diddle, arrived in tho
city about midnight and called on
tho police to assist in a search for
their daughter Kva, fourteen years
of age, tho recent bride of Diddlo
Some time ago they camo here and
applied for a marriage liconso but
wero turned down by County Judge
Spofford on account of the youth of
the girl. Then they went to Marys-vill- e,

Kans., where 'they secured a
liconso and were married.

Tho young bride of a few weeks
left Wymore, as she said to visit
friends at Lioerty, but instead camo
to Beatrice and jmjs disappeared.

o r ooo ooo oo tr ctt NEBRASKA NOTES '
it is rumored that the Burlington

shop and olllce forces nre to bo reduced
at Wymore.

Tho bank will occupy ouo room. 2lx- -
00, then there will bo two store
rooms, 25x80 and 20x80.

Homer Armstrong, aged 15 years,
is under nrrest at Beatrice, charged
with stealing a horse from a farmer
near Odoli.

Tho Minneapolis & Omaha rail-
road is building a thirty-tw- o foot ad-

dition to tho north side of their do-p- ot

at Tekamah.

A scenic artist from Now York is
working on a $1,000 contract for new
scenery for tho Wymoro opera house.
The building will bo furnished with
opera chairs of tho latest pattern.

Henry von Steon, in diving from a
spring board iuo thu river near De-atri-

broke threo ribs by the board
breaking and his falling across tho
supports.

Police Judge Crawford of Wymore,
has had placed in the city Jail yard a
few tons of largo Hint rooks. As long
as the vags hold out tho city will
operate a private stone crusher.

D. II. Sehaburg now has tho exca-
vation linishcd for his now brick
bank building, which when complet-
ed will be ono of the llnest structures
in Pilger. The building will bo two
stories high, with a 75-fo- ot front.

Tho BoJl telephone company has a
force of men at work at Wymoro set-
ting poles in the alleys, preparatory
to rebuilding tho system thero. It
will be n Btrictly cable plant. The
contemplated improvements will cost
close to $35,000.

Mrs. Miller, of West Point, who is
tho oldest woinun in Cuming county,
being over 01 years of age, sustained
a severe accident by losing her bal-

ance and falling, breaking her arm.
Some montliB ago sho broke hor lower
limb, which mar.es this accident
doubly serious.

Tho Burlington railroad company
has recently spent thousands of dol-tl- ic

lars in riprapping east bunk of
the Missouri river, oppposito Platts- -

mouth, and tho olliciitls of tho com-
pany have little fear of damage by
overflow and the washing away of tho
bottom lands during tho "Juno rise."

While tho local section men on the
Union Paciiic near Wood River were
unloading a car of sand which was
brought from Valley, a number of
lish about six inches long were found
alive in tho car. They had been
loaded into tho car by the steam
shovel and were able to live in the
sand.

Six prisoners in tho city jail at Be-

atrice, Cave, Carpenter, Love, llel-ve- y,

Cory and Wilson all local
toughs, were put to work on the
streets. Four of them refused to la-

bor in tho forenoon and they were
given a bread and water diet by t. e

olliccrs at dinner time. When they
(Wore taken out after tho noon hour
the quartet got busy and worked with
their pals like majors.

Tho work of the Hteam pile drivers
on thu North Platte river bridge on
the new road of tho Union Pacific up
the North Platte valley was complet-
ed last week, and tho bridge is now
ready lor the laying of the steel. A

gang oi section nouso carpenters ar
rived the lirst of the week and will
begin at once to erect section houses
along the line of the new road. Tho
fencing of the right-of-wa- y will soon
begin.

During a thunderstorm Frank De
hor of fat. ram had a narrow escape
from death by a stroke of lightning.
Ho with several others had gone to
tho Loup river fishing, a;id sought
shelter on the covered bridge during
the storm, when he was stricken down
by a stroke of lightning. A black
mark across his stomach shows where
tho current struck him, but after an
hour or more ho recovered sufficient
ly from the effects of tho shock to
walk home, and will recover. Two
of the boys with him wero also stun
ned, but not otherwise injured.

Ralph Coolidge, one of Columbus
most prominent young citizens, met
with an accident which resulted in
the amputation of both his feet. Tho
father of tho young man is an ongi
peer on tlus Union J acme and was
going slow through tho city and as
his son attempted to get on board tho
engine his feet wero drawn under tho
wheels and so crushed that they hat:
to bo taken off, ono a littlo lower
than tho other. Mr. Coolidgo, who
has lived in Columbus all his life, is
a young man only about twenty-si- x

years old and has a wifo oud ono
child.

IS CROWNED TODAY

KINO HAAKON AN!) Ul'IM'.N .UAUl) TO

III" ANNOINTIII)

A Modified Ceremonial

KOYAI.TY OATHKIMNU IN NUMItlSltf
AT TKONDH.lKM

Day Devoted to Diplomatic Hccr piloting

J'rlnro Henry (llvon nn lintliu-nlustl- o

lUu'rptlon

TRON.DHJEM With n ceremonial
modified from tho old Norse forms,
King Haakon VII nnd Queen Maud,
In tho old Tromlhjom cathedral will
be aunointed blessed and given Nor-

way's crowns. When nnaily forty
years ago, King Oscar of Sweden
recoived tho crown ho bared .hit
breast and ecolesiasts crossed it
with sacred oil? according to the
custom ol older days. King Haakon
will bo annointed on tho forohoad
ami wrists ami tin entire rite will he
simpler. The king and queen will
outer tho cathedral at 11 o'clock.
King Haakon will bo crowtletl iirst
and Queen Maud afterward with
(radically tho sauio ceremony.

Thero will be threo thousand person
present. Tho ollloials, bishops awl
chamberlains who will assist at the
coronation rehearsed tho service.

Rain ruined tho oity'H linory
and a further storm is promised.
iowever, tho principal ceremony

will berindoors.
When tho French emhii'sy was

received Admiral Bnylo presented
ing Haakon with the grand cross oi

tho legion of honor.
Later while his royal parents wero

receiving Grand Duke Michael of
iussia, Crown Prince Olaf hold a
ception of ft is own. He eluded

the nurse, climbed to the side of tho
palace ami began calling and waiving
to tho crowd. Tho nurse rescued
tho prince.

I'ho Danish royal yacht Danneborg,
with Prince Christian of Denmark, a
irother of King Haakon, on hoard

and the steamer Tromp, carrying the
special Dutch embassy to tho corona
tion of tho king of Norway, entered
the harbor, whorcupuon another loud
cannonade awoke the few who re
mained asleep, in the city. Tho
sky was overcast and in view of the
fact that a tew tlrops of rain fell at
intervals, thu soientilically inclined
insisted that these endless artillery
salutes are proving rainmakers and
will eventually spoil all tho pretty
decorations of Trondhjo.n. ,

The palaco was astir early as it
lad boon planned to receive there
tho special French, American,
Italian, Austrian and Dutch em
bassies in tho order named, com
mencing at 0:80 a. m. before tho
king procoodod to tho Daunebrog to
greet his brother. )

The special American ambassador,
Charles N. Graves, the minister of
tho United States to Sweden, sup-
ported by Major '..William W. Gibson,
military attache at St. Petersburg,
and Lieutenant Commander John II.
Gibbons, naval attache at Loudon,
and attended by the Norwegian
ollict rs assigned to escort them, drovoj
to the palace shortly inter ii o'ciock.
After a brief wait King Haakon,
received the embassy and gave the
Americans a cordial welcome,'
expressing his pleasure at thoir;
presence and the most friendly feel-

ings for the United StatoH.
Tho diplomatic receptions con

tinued for more than an hour. Al

ureat crowd gathered in front of th
palace and watched tho arrival anflD

departure of the embassies.
King Haakon boarded the Danne-brn- g

at 11 o'clock und welcomcdj
Prince Christian his brother. When
the king reached the ship the Gorman)
cruiser, I'rinz Adalbert, carrying
Prince Henry of Prussia, the special'
representative of K.mporor William,
arrived and there was anothor salvol
of RUltltCS.

King Haakon escorted Prince
Christian and his suite ashore, where
a guard of honor was drawn up, after
which the king wont out to tho Prinsr-Adalber-

which lircd a salute in his
honor. Prince Henry recoivod tho
king nnd they remained in conversa-
tion for some minutes. The king
then returned to shore.

Princo Henry landed early in the
afternoon and was given an enthus-
iastic reception,

Tho arrangements wero aimilar to
those for tho princo and princess of
Wnles' reception. Tho German
princo lunched ut the palace with
King Haakan, who deferred hi
informal visit to Victoria. nnd Albert.'


